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DISEASE AND ITS CURE 
Part 

0 live a long, healthy, active life 
is a goal and objective everyone 

hopes to achieve. But too often varic 
ous diseases attack our bodies and, 
because of low resistance, we fail to 
fight off their attacks. Save in some 
genetic cases, mankind has brought 
onitself the diseases ofthe Egyptians 
mainly because of following the 
Egyptians' lifestyle. Too much food, 
poor food cmnbinations, eating store~ 
bought prepared foods,junkfoods or 
commercial pies, pastries and devi
talized food items, too little or no ex
ercise, stressfulliving, ·commuting 
lengthy distances to and from work 
tcrget higher wages, and battling traf
fic on busy freeways and highways, 
all contribute to promoting and 
maintaining an unhealthy lifestyle. 
Now the.· general fad is a·· flood· of 
health information about many kinds 
of vitamins, minerals,· herbs, health 
institutes, exercise programs and 
equipment,health newsletters, books, 
periodicals; and magazines, reducing 
and cleansing diets to unclog the 
colon and extricate gall stones or 
kidney stones, all promising and as
suring everyone that what· they are 
seUing will cure everything~from 
AIDS to· a pain in your toes! Amid all 
of these voices, what are we to do, 
and where should we tum for help on 
these maladies that plague us"-heart 
disease, diabetes, hypertension, in
somnia, stomach and nitestinal probe 

lems,migraineheadaches, foot probe 
lems, eye problems, etc.; etc.? Which 
one of the many panacea are we to 
follow? For the most part, many of 
these cure-all"professors are en
riGhed by. draining the pockets of 
poor sufferers .. Whither, then, shall 
we turn for help when sickness and 
afflictions·. ove1take our bodies? Are 
there promisesinGod's Word with 
instructions to help us to know what 
course to pursue? Consider the fol
lowing promises: 

':If thouwiltdiligently hearken to 
the voice ofthe Lord thy:God, and 
will do that which is right in His 
sight, and will give ear to His com
mandments, and keep all His statutes, 
I will put none of these diseases upon 
thee which I have brought upon the 
Egyptians; for I am the Lord. that 
healeth thee,'.' Ex. ·15:26. 

''Pure air, .sunlight, abstemious
ness [temperance], rest, exercise, 
proper diet, the use of water, trust in 
divine powerc-these are the true 
remedies."-The Ministry of Heal
ing, p. 127:2. 

"Eat sparingly; tbus relieving 
[the] system of unnecessary bur
den .. , .encourage cheerfulness, . and 
give [yourself] the benefits· of proper 
exercise in the open air." '-'-Counsels 
onDiet and Foods, p. 419:2. 

·"Perfect health depends upon per
fect circulation:''-Testimonies, Vol. 
2, p. 511:2 

(3) 
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" .. .In order to have perfect health 
our must be filled with hope, 
and and joy.'1~Counsels on 
Health, p. 587:2. 

"Joy and happiness can get flabby 
if you neglect to exercise them: Joy is 
a habit. Don't let circumstance, no 
matter how morbid·and distressing, 
kill your joy and contentment Hapc 
piness is more that little yellow 
smiley we stick on envelopes. It's an 
option that we must choose and use 
or it will shrivel away,. just as mus
cles atrophy when they receive no 
exercise."-Energized, p; 148:4. 

As you think upon these tno>ng!nts, 
letus ~onsider some impmtantcoun
sels .oh "rest, exercise, and proper 
diet" 

REST 

Some confuse rest with laziness. 
Because of our industrialized society 
and the hectic pace most of us have 
tofollow.each day, little or no time is 
spent on taking needed rest People 
don't seem to have a realizing sense 
ofhow important and essentialrest is 
in maintaining. a healthy lifestyle. 
The majority are of the opinion that 
one has to work long, hard hours, for 
several months a year,. then take a va· 
cation for two orthree weeks. How
ever, such. vacations.promote any· 
thing but rest for most people. Their 
time is spent in sightseeing; going 
places, and doing things. They fully 
occupy themselves during in 
their "pleasure vacation,'' then fall 
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head.nods a few times, then.all of a 
sudden you 'come to' and in those 
few seconds you feel refreshed and 
invigorated. 

"There are four kinds of rest that 
can be used to replenish and refresh 
oneself. 

"1 . . f!hysical rest may be obtained 
by discontinuing physical activity~ 
sitting or lying down and relaxing. 

"2. Sensory rest is secured by 
quiet and by refraining from using 
the .eyes, whicl:l curtails a great drain 
of energy. 

"3.Emotional rest is achieved.by 
withdrawing from involvement in 
the ups and downs caused by person
al. interaction. 

"4.Nental rest.is obtained by de
taching the mind from any and all in
tellectual demands pr ;iCtivity."~ 
LivingHealth, pp.l24, 125. 

Diamond goes on to explain that 
b(_)cause of a stressful day, or some 
toxic condition our bodies might be 
undergoing, or some important deci~ 
sions we must make, OQr night's 
sleep may be interrupted andhence 
wefeel drowsy and sleepythrough 
the day.· Some people th~ that take 
ing a short .nap in the middle. of the 
day isan untpinkable thing. So al
though they feel drowsy and listless, 
they continue topush themselves in 
whatever activities. they are engaged 
in and thusfail to meet their biologi
cal needs. Some fail to differenti&te 
between taking a short nap .or rest 
and going soundly to sleep fo.r hours. 

Do not confuse a few minutes 0f a 
short nap to hours ofsleep in the. day,· 
Some people thrive on lazying 
around, and fail to. get their allotted 
tasks done each day, while others 
keep pushing themselves to the limit 
God'speople are to bewise and to 
keep in the middle of the road. 

Because many do not let go and 
exp~rience physical, sensory, emo
tional or•.mental rest,.fuey complain 
that a shqrt nap makes them tired. 
Th~ .basic problem is. that these peo7 
ple have not learned to relax and ·let 
go. Because the body neecis such pe~ 
riodsofrest,all should bethinking of 
ways and. means of h,ow they can 
work thisinwith their everyday ac
tivities. Make no mistake that short 
naps and rest belong to the. ~lderly, 
the retired, or th,estay-at-home peo" 
ple. To takesome time to rest e&ch 
day, with ey~s clqs~d, body still, all 
mental activities ended and, in short, 
to be in complete relaxation, is an 
important .must that .a}l .should care
fully work .into their busy schedule. 
Dimnond explains,fuatresting, aside 
from producing more efficient work 
and increased productivity, also .pro
motes improved body function, inc 
eluding digestion and better .health 
through better nutrition. 

In.writing.oninsomnia, Diamond 
went on to explain that theinability 
to sleep is caused bymanypeople's 
habit oftaking several cups ofcoffee, 
chocolate, and sodas, through the 
day. He also stressed. that ':the factor 
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that affects one's sleep is food!' 
Nothing can disturb .sleep more than 
eating at bedtime. The primary rea
soh for sleep is to regenerate nerve 
energy. Eating before sleepirig redi
recfs·much ofthe eriergy·to.the di-' 
gestion of thefood. Sincethe brain is 
involved in digestion,tesssleep will 
result. You simply should not expect 
to sleep well while the body is con
ductirig digestive tasks. At least two 
hours should elapse between eating 
andgoirigto bed. [SeeSisterWhite's 
statement on this page under "Rest 
for the Stomach."] 

"The more toxic you ate, the 

more dl.fficult it will .. ·. .· . sleep 
through the night. An eating life
style that is based. on mote whole
some food requires less digestive enc 
ergy. Wholesome food lessens sleep 
needs and mcreases sleep efficiency. 
This is why diet arid eating praCtices 
weigh so heavily bl1 how much sleep 
we need and how well we sleep. THE 
BIGGEST SINGLE FACTOR CON
TRIBUTING TO SOUND SLEEP, 
WHICH. IN. TURN SOUND SLEEP 
CONTRIBUTES TO,. IS· GENERAL 
HEALTH."-'-1d~, p.127:L (Capitals 
belong to quotation.) 

Diamond stresses that· the quality 
of food· dramatically affects· ·our 
health. Ifyou are among the 50 mil
lion Americans who . can't sleep, 
there is hope; In· fact, there is·. a lot 
more than hope. Sufferersfrom in
somnia, ·then, take hope-improve 
your diet and eating habits, avoid a 

hit-and-miss daily program;i each 
day getenough air, sunshine, exer
cise, water, rest, and trust in divine 
power. Even though it maytaketime, 
y()U will surely See results; 
. Space will perrriit us to quote only 

the following from among the many 
statements the servantbfthe Lord 
has left on record: . 

Rest for the Stomach 

"The stomach, when we lie down 
to rest, should have its work all done, 
thatit!llay enjoy rest, as well as oth
er portions 'ofthe body. The work of 
digestion :;hould not be carried· on 
through any period of the· ~deepihg 
hours; After the stomach, which has 
beeri overtaxed; has performed ;its 
task,' it becomes ·exhausted, which 
causes faintness. Here many are de
ceived, and thirikthat it is the want of 
food which produces such feelings, 
arid without· givihg the stol'nach time 
to rest, they take more food, which 
forthe time removes the faintness. 
And the more the appetite is in
dulged, the more will be its clamors 
foi" gratification. This faintness is 
generally· the result of meat eating, 
eating frequently, and too much. The 
stomach becomes vveary by being 
kept constantly at work, disposing of 
food· not the most healthful. Having 
no time for rest, the digestive org:ms 
become enfeebled, hence the sense 
of' goneness,'and desire for frequent 
eating. The remedy such require is to 
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eat le. ssf.requent.ly and.lesslib.e·r·all·y·····.· I ea. ch day? Is e ... xerci·s· e .. a .. · p. an. a. c ... e .. a. for 
and be.satisfied with plain, simple ·all our ills? Can we eatjunkand fast 
food, eating twice,. or, at most, three foods, fats, .and pastries and hope 
tim.es a day. The stomachmust ba'l(e that exercise wiUre;move the accu
its regular periods for laborapd rest; mulating pl<;~que from our arteries, 
hence eating irregularly and between the high blood .cholesterol, and a,rter
meals, is a most pernicious violation ial scle.rosis? .Jim Fixx, the father of 
of theJaws of health. With regular running, died at agefifty-twq .. His 
habits, and proper food, the stomach three main arteries were severely 
wilLgraduallyrecover."--Counse/s blocked .. The point .. ~s that·.exercise 
on l)ietand Foods, p. 17 5:2, alone does not ewe eyery disease nor 

Physical Rest 
does it insure us against disease. Exc 
ercise has no magical benefits tq cor7 
rect an unhealthful lifestyle. Dia

"There is need that God's chqsen I mond says, ''Exercise will not, Hndo 
workmen shouldlisten to the COlli" the effects of dietary abuses, bufa 
mand to go apart and rest awhile. 
Many valuable lives have been sacri
ficedbecause.ofa disregard o.fthis 
command. There are those who 
might be· with us today, to help fore 
ward the cause. both at home. and in 
foreign lands, had they but realized 
before it. was' toolate that they were 
in need ofrest These workers saw 
that the fieldis large and the need. for 
workers. great, and.they feltthatat 
anycostthey must press on. When 
nature uttered a protest, theypaid no 
heed, b11t did .double the Work they 
shoulq havedone; andGodlaid them 
in the grave to rest until the. last 
tn(mpshall sound to call the right~ 
equs forth .to immortality!'-'-(Iospel 
Workers,p,245:l. 

EXERCISE 

lack of exercise can certainly com
poHnd their effects." He further stat" 
ed that exercise is one of the basic bi
ologicaL needs . of the .human· body; 
and we c;umot achieve healthy living 
wjthout•it.Somepeoplegethypedof1 
an exercise program that they do not 
enjoy and, as aresHlt,they give up on 
all exercises. The lesson hereis that 
we should choose an exercise pro
gram thatweenjoy, one thatworks in 
with om daily routine. Here are some 
interesting facts oil exercise: 

''YoH were, created for movement. 
From the simpleactofwalking to the 
beauty and grace .of figure skating, 
yom 600 skeletal muscles made of 
more than 6 billion muscle fibers are 
there to be. used! • By deriving energy 
from the food yoH eat, these ti11y 
muscle fibers; aboHtthe size of' a hu
man hair, .are abletocontractandre
lax, supporting 1 ,000 times their own 
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weight. 
"Not too· many years ago talk.of 

exercise programs was completely 
unnecessary. Much of the economy 
was agrarian,· the country. rural. Our 
grandparents didn't have to be con
cerned about exercise, not with 
pumping water, milking cows, feed
ing livestock, cutting and hauling 
firewood. When they went some
where. they usually Walked. Men and 
woinen labored physically as they 
worked. 

"Today we live in the society of 
push Buttons, where a large percent
age of jobs is more mental and of
fice-oriented. than· physical. ·.While 
modern inventions have brought 
convenience, less work, arid speed, 
they have contributed to the miglect 
of our muscles. The under-exercised 
person may look all right, but often 
trouble is on the way. 

"Action is the law of our very be
ing, Disease is often the result of in
action.. The popular saying-"-o'Use it 
or lose it' -is very true when it ap
plies to our 600 muscles, 

"If a healthy man is confined in 
bed for four weeks, it becomes diffi
cult for him to walk atthe end of that 
period, simply because the muscles 
used in standing and walking were 
not used. The. Size of these muscles 
may decrease as much as 50 per
cent! "'--"-NewstartLifestyle · Partici
pant Manual, "Exercise;" p. 1. 

As you consider the type of exer
cise program you should follow, 

keep·.iil. mind the directive given by 
the servant of the Lord-'-''there is no 
exercise that can take the place of 
walkilig." (See Bashan Tidings, Vol. 
14,No: 1,p.29:2.) 

''A dozen years ago many consid
ered jogging and vigorous exercise 
the best way to maintain cardiovas" 
cular health. Butnot anymore. Walk
ing is the better choice to get the 
heart rate up enough to ckeep it 
healthy, but not so high that it gets 
stressed. Research has now con
firmed what Ellen G. White wrote in 
1872: 'There is no exercise thafcan 
take the place of walking' (3T 78:2). 

''Walking helps the vagus nerve 
slow the heart rate, which is one of 
the goals of modern cardiology, and 
it does· so without drugs. Formerly 
the goal of exercise was to-raceJhe 
heart, but for many it overworked the 
organ. About 25,000 extra deaths oc
cur ea.ch year in the U.S. alone be
cause people exercise too briskly, 

"The December 1993 issue of the 
NewEnglandlournal.of Medicine 
reported a study done on 2,00() peo
ple in Boston and Augusburg, Gerc 
many. When they exercised to· the 
point of panting,· as when jogging, 
playing raquetball or tennis, or push
ing cars out of snow, they had twice 
the risk of getting a heart attack with" 
in one hour--even among those who 
exercised five times a week. 

"Walking outdoors in nature. can 
also lower the adrenaline in the 
blood, which means .less stress. The 
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less .Stress, the slower the heart will 
b~at. Jogging and aerobics spill 
stress· hcmnol1es into the blood, inc 
flalilingthe platelets to initiate clot
ting ~d dep~iving the blood ?f a 
clot~dissolving enzyme called plas
rriiri or fibrinolysin (fi-brin-o-LYc 
sin). Competition adds to the prob
km. 

"Walking improves the efficiency 
of.·the hear{ ·.·It·can increase your 
HDL (highcdel1sity lipoprotein), 
which works like little dump trucks 
that p!ck up last year's cholesterol 
from the corcmary arteries and take it 
down to the liver, where a high-fiber 
vegetarian diet can sweep it out of 
ydufbody forever. 

"No other exercise can do a.s 
n1uchforyou, withso little risk, as 
walking."'----Energized, p. 78. 

The servant of the Lord has left on 
record these perceptive words: 

''Another precious blessing is 
proper exercise. There are many in
dolent, inactive. ones who· are disin
clined to physicaUabor or exercise 
because it wearies them. What ifit 
does weary them? the reason why 
they become weary is that they do 
riot strellg'then theif musCles by exer
cise, therefore they feel the leastex
ertion. Invalid women and girls are 
better pleased to busy themselves 
w!ili light employment, .as. crochet
ing, embroideririg, or making tatting, 
than to engage in physical labor. If 
invalids wouldrecover health, they 
should not discontinue physical exer-

cise; for they willthus increase mus- . 
cular weakness and general debility. 
Bind up the armandpermitit tore
main usele'ss, even for a few weeks, 
then free it from its bOndage, and you 
will discover that it is weaker than 
the one you have been u:sihgmoder
ately durillg the.same time. Inactivity 
produces the sarlle effect upon the 
whole muscular system. The blood is 
not enabled to expel the impu~ties ~s 
itwouldifactive cifculation were in
duced by exercise."___:Coimsels on 
Health, p. 52:1. 

" .. ,The more' we exercise, the 
better will be the circulation of the 
blood. More people die for want of 
exercise than through overfatigue; 
very many more rust outthan wear 
out. Those who accustom them
selves to proper exercise in the open 
air will generally have a good and 
vigorous circulation. We are more 
dependent upon the air we breathe 
than upon the foodwe eat.Men and 
women, y6ung and old, who desire 
health, and who would enjoy aCtive 
life, should remember thattliey can" 
not havethesewithout a good circuc 
latiorL Whatever their business· and 
inclinations, they should make up 
their minds toexerciseihthe open arr 
as much· as· they can. ·They ·should 
feel it a religious duty to overcome 
the conditions of health which have 
kept them 6onfil1ed indoors, deprived 
ofexercise in the Open air.''--Testi
monies, Vol. 2; pp. 525, 526. 

".,.Moderate exercise every day 
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will imp<Ut str~ngth to th~ muscl~s, 
which .without ~xercise. becomes 
fl~qby and enfeeb~ed. Byaptive ~.xer~ 
cise in the open air every day,theliv~ 
er,. kidneys,. ang lungs also·. will by 
strengthened to perfqun tbeir work.'' 
--.c;hild Guidance, p.)39:3. 

"·· .Jf,pure air is ~ver nec~s~ary? it 
is·wh~l1 any part of tpe systym, as the 
lungs or stomach, is dise~se!i .. Judi
ciol!S e.xercise wo.uld induce the 
blood to. the surface and thus feli~ve 
the internal organs. Brisk,. yet not. vi;
olent exercise in the opyn air, :with 
cheerfulness of spirits,, will promote 
the circulation, giving · .. a .. healthful 
glow to the skin, .and s~nding the 
bloq~, vitalizedby thepure air, to the 
extremities, The. diseased stomach 
will find reliefby ~.xercise."~ourz7 

sels.o11 f[r:alth, pp.53,54, ·.· .. ·.. . 
"Walking, i.uall caseswh~re it is 

possible, .. is the best remedy for dis
~ast(dbodi~s, becauseinthis exercise 
allthe organs ofthe body are brought 
into.pse, Many who depend upon the 
moveme.ut ·cure col!ld aq:ofilplish 
l110re for,th~mselves by muscular exc 
ercise. than the move~ents can do for 
them. In some cases. want of exercise 
<;auses the bowels and muscles to b~
come. enfeebled .. ang shrunken, .anq 
these .organs. that have become ynfee
bled for want of .use will.be stre"flgth
ened by ext(rcise. 'Jhere is no exerciS<) 
that cantaky the place ofwaJking, By 
it the circulation of the bloodis.greatc 
ly improved."~Testimonies, Vol. 3, 
p. 78:2. 

"My brother, yqur bra~n, is l;le
numbed. A man who ~isposes·.of t!le 
quantity of food Jhat yoy do shqiild 
be a laboring 111an,. Exercise .is jmpor
tant to digestion and to ahyalthy con
ditiol1ofbody anctwind;Yoq·need 
physic~l (iXerc;ise. You. move .and. act 
as if you ;vv,ere wopden, asthqugh you 
had no elasticity. Healthy, active ex.
erciseis. what Yoll need. This will in
vigorate the ming. Neither study nqr 
violept t(Xyrciseshol!ld be engaged, in 
immediately after a full r:neal.; this 
would be a violatiol1 ofthe law~ of 
the. system. Immediately after eating 
there is a strong draftypon the 11er~ 
yo us energy. The brain force ill, c~lled 
into active exercise to assist the stom
ach; therefore, when the migd or 
body is taxed heavily after eating, Jh~ 
process of digestionis hindered .. The 
vitality of th,e system? :.vhichis need
ed to carry. on the.workin one d~ecc 
tion, is call~d away llfid s(it to work in 
ai}oth~r."~Testi11Jonies, Vol. 2, p, 
413:1. 

": .. Exercise and a free qndabun
dant.use ofthe air mdsunligh~7 
b}essi11gs which Heavenhasfreely 
l:Jesto'Ned upon ai17 would give life 
and .strength to the.emaciatedin
valid .. .. "-Cqunsels Qn .ll ealth, p. 
54:0. 

.'~Dili,,gent study is not the princh 
ple cause of the breal<:ing downof the 
mynt~l pow~rs. The main cause is 
improper diet, irregular meals, arzd 
lack of physicale.;cercise .. Irregulw: 
hours for eating and.sle~pingsap the 
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brainforces.''-The Youth' sinstrucc 
tor,May31, 1894. 

PROPER DIET( 

Jean Carper in her book, 
Food Pharmacy, has these words 
written on thefroht cover, "Dramatic 
New Evioence That Food Is Your 
BestMedicine." And Mark Bricklih, 
writing; the Foreword says: 

"Thenotion that food can treat ill
ness is as old as the hills; but today 
there is afresh floweriligof kn0\\11~ 
edge on those hills .. ,. 

"Today, the. fascination for heal-
ing'withf00disas strong as ever. But 
the.rei>earch is now dohe by highly 
trained researchers and. proven by 
physicians of the highest credentials. 

. These, the' children and grahdchil
dren Of yesterday's folk healers, have 
brought a noble art into the house of 
science. 

·"None (Jf them, of course, believe 
that food tan be the exclusive means 
by whiCh we preyent orheal illness. 
Any sort of .serious health problem 
deserves the attention of people best 
tra0ed to diagnose .and treat disease. 
But what these modern healers recc 
og~ize today is that drugs and 
surgery are not the only paths to re
covery and,health~" 

The general Opinion Of many is 
thatthe doctors, drugs, ~~d surgeries 
can healall their maladies. Our inter
est should be. to learn preventative 
means to maintain good health, and 

to keep our bodies free 'from dis~ 
eases. The most important poinfwe 
should keep in1llind is to follow the 
prescriptionfor healthy living. (The 
Ministry ofHealing, p; 127:2.) 

"U nderstandirig nutrition-the 
science concerned with the function 
and bodily assimilation of food-is 
essential to ensure healthy arid· pro~ 
ductive lives for ourselves and our 
fainilies .. Ever)'•facet of life involves 
nutrition. It affects our mentaland 
spiritu~ldevelopme~t aswellas our 
physical health. It is often associated 
with the quality of our social· activi c. 

ties and ·creates. many satisfying 
experiences."-Wewstart Lifestyle 
Manual, p.l. 

Tofollow good dietary h~bits is to 
promote good health, While it is true 
thatpropernutriticm isnot the exclu
sive llleans of preventing illness, we 
would . be greatly be~efited by 
putting the healing powers of food 
into good use. The first thing we 
should give proper attention to is the 
kind offood we put on ourtables. We 
shmild buy foods fiee from irradia
tion, and grown without chemical 
fertilizers, pesticides, etc. Granted 
that the prices for such foods are 
costly and sometimes prohibitive for 
many to purchase. So what is the al
teri1ativeTGrow your own foods. All 
should have kitchen gardens. But 
how can you do this when you live in 
crowded cities or in apartments? 
Eve11peoplewho live in the suburbs 
are thrilled to ·nave a little kitchen 
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garden, In a recent letter from a Our foods should not be cooke<:l at 
sem~ -retired sister, who .lives in the too high a temperature and should be 
suburbs.ofa large.city, she exuber;c simply prepared, The time spent in 
antly writes: "My garden is thriving preparing casseroles aJ1d a lot of 
and doingwelL lhave alreadyhar- mixtures and combinations should 
vested the t)lTnips.lam using lettuce instead be spent in studying how, to 
and sw,iss chard from my garden to- prepare wholesome foods in as nat
day. Soon. my eggplant, tomatoes, ural ~ method as. possible. Because 
zucchini, summyr squash, peppers, of the abundance. of eye-appealing 
spinach, beets, yard. long. beans, food, offered in supermarkets,Ar~ler
chaote squash, and cucumbers will icans as wen as those living in ()ther 
come up; pkraand cmnwill soon be industrializedparts of the world con~ 
ready. My pomegranate has an abun.- St:Lfl1e too. much food .. Fast food and 
dance .. of pn~tty red flowers, fruits to other restaurants.are· good places to 
be. ready in October, I hope. The promote sickness andvariousdiges
peaches and figs should be ready in a tiye and intestinal disorders. As far as 
few mop.ths." Her garden space is not possible, prepare your own food, 
very large. Despite this, you can. see, keep away from these places, and 
she must have. planted a little ·of learn to cultivate a taste for and enjoy 
everything ... She says· her. garden will natural·. food. It may. taky some tiille 
pr()duce enough to freeze and give to reeducate your taste buds, but if 
away. She isfmiunate to be able to ypu are determined, you willleam to 
spenq her retirement days in such a enjoy wholesome foods. Do not 
pleasant w,ay. She. and her husband spend your money on food that is not 
both have a love for the soil and tq "bread.:' Prepared and canned foods 
see things grow. B.ut one does not are not as nutritious as fresh foods. 
hayeto wait to retire t() plant a garc Buy foods that. are free from addi
den. Just a few hom:s after work in tives ,anq preservatives. Keep away 
the. evening, in these nice summer from MSG (see pages 34, 35).,This 
days, would, bring you happiness and includes all prepared textured veg
joy to seethe fruits of your labor. It is etable proteins. whether canned,Jro
one of the finesLexperiences .you zen or dehydrated. Learn to eat nat
could pave. In ~ddition t() receiving ural plant .based food~. lQd:ulging 
the benefits of your home grow,n your appetite with fake w,ieners, 
vegetables, you will receive qmch burgers, chicken, etc., when they 
needed exercise, sunshine, and fresh contain harmful MSG, p~eserva~ives, 
air.. and ma11y additives to make. them 

Food preparati()n is another im- look and taste like meat, ca11ses vari
portant •. aspect of proper nutrition. ous disorders ·in our. bod.ies. If we 
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have given up meat eating, ,we 
should not want any artificial me:tt to. 
t'!l<.e its place! Itis a.knownfact that 
many Adventists. who have. given up 
me(lt ea~ing . r~~ort to eating . huge 
amounts of this "fake" me&t, 
ch~eses, and butter in their cooking. 
Then they are plagued with various 
bodily .disorders and wonder. why 
they should tpus suffer. They fail to 
see thatproper vegetarianism mea11s 
more than just keeping away from 
meat. .How true i.s the saying that 
"you are what you eat.'' So ifyou 
want digestive and other problems, 
then continue with your old habits of 
eating. But if you .are.seeking the 
elixir of health, study earnestly about 
buyin,g and preparing wholesome 
food,. and see the difference. it wiU 
make in your life. Eat less, lyave .the 
tablefeelingas ifyo11 can have a lit
tle more, and have il thankful heart.' It 
may take you sorp.e. time to. achieve 
this goal, but if you are earnest and . 
faithful, you wm·obtain the desired 
results.Yot:~ will not only have more 
money in your pockets,. but you will. 
save time and have better health. 
Here are. someimportant but. oft-ne
glected counsels from the servant of 
the Lord: 

"The .less condiments and desserts 
ar~ placed on ourta!Jies the better it 
willl:!e Jor all who partake of the. 
food. All .mixed and complicated 
foods areinjurious to the health of 
humanbeings. Dumb .~imalswould 
never eat such a mixture as is placed 

in the human stomach. Hot bread and 
biscuits, fresh from. the oven, is nqt 
healthful. The .. heated ga~es need to 
be.evaporated, Hot soda biscuits ru:e 
oftenspJ;eadwith butter and eaten as 
a choice diet But theenfeebled di
gestion cannot but. feel .. the . abuse 
placedupon it. Unh~althfulhabitsof 
eating are killing their thousands and 
ten thousand.s, flood shou~d be.thor
oughly cooked, nicely prepared, and 
appetizing ... .I tell you that from the 
light the. Lord has been pleased to 
give me there is a continu~ taxing of 
the human stomach with a wrong 
quality of food, also with too large. a 
quantity. The stomach is overloaded 
and worn out when it should pe capa
ble of performing good work. The 
amount of cooking done is not at.i!ll 
necessary, !leither should· the,re be 
any poverty-stricken diet, either in 
quality or quantity, but the richness 
of the food and complicated mix
tures are. [health]destroying. Highly 
seasoned meats, followed by rich 
pastry, is wearing p~t the. vital orga11s 
of digestion ofchildren. Were. th,ey 
accustomed t() plain, wholesome 
food, their appetites would nptcrave 
unnatural luxuries. and mixed prepa
rations. Education, habit, and custom 
make it difficult to reconstruct the 
family arrangements. Meat. given tp 
childrepis.not the best thing to insl.lfe 
succes.s. Make fruit the article .of diet 
to .• be placed upon your t<,tble. which 
shall constitute the bill offare,. The 
pieces of fruit mingled with ·the 
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bread will be highly enj9yed. Good, 
ripe, undecayed fruit is the thing we 
shouldthankGodfor because it is 
beneficial to thehealth.''"--'--Spalding 
m1d Magan Collection, ppA6, 47. 

''Grains, fruits, nuts, and vegeta
blesconstitutethe dietchosenfor us 
by OUT sreatOJ;. These foods prepared 
in as simple an:# natural a manner as 
possible, are the most healthful and 
nourishing: they impart a strength, a 
power of endurance, and a vigor of 
intellect, that· are not afforded by a 
more ~omplex and stimulatmg diet.'' 
-'-Counsels on Diet and Foods, p. 
310:2. 

"It i~ aniistake to suppose that 
muscular strength depends on· the 
use of aniillal food [or artificial 
meats]. The needs of the systemcan 
bebetter supplied, and more vigor-' 
ous health can be enjoyed without its 
use. Thegrains,withfruits, nuts, and 
vegetables, contain all the nutritive 
properties necessary to make good 
blood. These elements are ·not so 
well or so fully supplied by a flesh 
diet. Had the use bft1esh been essen
tial to health and 'strength, animal 
food would have been included in 
the diet appointtximan in the begm
nillg.''-Cliild Guidance, p. 384:1. 

''In.the J.lseof foods, we should 
exercise good, sound common sense. 
When we find that a certain food 
does. not agree with us, we need not 
write letters of inquiry to learn the 
cause of the disturbance .. Change. the 
diet; use less of some foods; try oth-

er preparations. Soon we shrul kl1ow 
the effect that certain combinations 
have on us.·As intelligenthurnan bee 
ings, let•·us individually study the 
principles, and use omexp:rience 
and judgment ill deciding what foods 
are best for U.s."--Counsels on Diet 
and Foods; p~ 93:2. 

We should carefully 5uardagainst 
mtemperateeating.Diamond in.his 
book, Living Health, says that if we 
feel tired aftereatmg a big meal, we. 
have overeaten. Such overeating puts 
aheavystraill notonly onthediges
tive and eliminative organs but on the 
brain. Arid since ittakes a few sec
onds for the brain to tell we have had 
enough,· we should··leave the table 
feeling as if we could eat somethillg 
niore. Thehbythetime the brain tells · 
uswe have had enough, we have•al~ 
ready left the table! We should listen 
. to our bodies talking to· us.This will 
help us to understand how they func
tion and how we can better take care 
ofth.enL 

''The reason why many of our 
ministers c6ll1plain of sickness is 
they fail to take sufficient exercise; 
and i11dulge in overeating.They. d? 
not realize that such a course en dane 
gers the strongest const~tution. Those 
who, ·like yourself,. are. sluggish in 
temperament, should eat very spar"' 
ingly, and not shuh physical taxation. 
Many of our ministers [and mem
bers] are digging their graves with 
their teeth. The'systeni,··intaking 
(Continued onpage37.) 



From the Archives 

A Warning 
To the Little Companies in Present Truth 

Scattered Abroad 

[Continued from The}jymbolic. Code, Vol. 2, Nos. 3, 4; March1April, 1936, pp. 6c8] 

''.P .. ·· AUL·.·. ·.· .. ·· .. '\¥~S ... an.· .... ·in····.sp. i.r e. d. ap .. o. stle, yettheLord <lid not reveal to 
him at all times the condition of His 
people. Those \Vho \¥ere interested in 
the prosperity of the church, and saw 
evils creeping in, presented thernat
ter before him, and from the light 
which he had previously received, pe 
was. pr~paredtojudge the true char
acter of these developments. Be
cause theLord had nqtgiven him a 
new revelation for that special time, 
those who\Vere really seeking ligl!t 
did not cast his message. aside as 
only a common letter. No, indeed. 
The Lord had shown .him the diffi
C).llties and dangers which WOUld 
arise in the. churches, .that when they 
should develop, he might know just 
how to treat them. 

"He was set for the defense.ofthe 
church: he was to, watch for souls as 
one thc;tmust render account to God; 
and should .he not take notice of the 
reports concefl1ing their state qfan
m:chy and divisiof1? Most assuredly; 
and the reproof he set1t them was 
wtittenjust asmuch under the inspi
ration of the Spirit of God as were 
any of his epistles. But when these 
reproofs. came, some would not be 

corrected. 'fheytook the position that 
God hadnotspokento them tl1rough 
Paul, that he had merely giventhem 

opinion as a man, and they re
gqrdtyd their own judgment as good 
as thatofPatJl. So it is with many 
among our people who h,avedriftyd 
awayfrom the. old landmarks, and 
who have followed their own underc 
standing, 

"When this. position is takyn by 
our people, thenthe special warnings 
and counsels of God through the 
Spirit of Prophecy can· have no influ
ence with them to.work arefonna
tion inlife and character:"-5T 687, 
685. 

" 'Why have not these ministers 
bee11 reproved,. whenwe are follow~ 

· ing their teachings?' ,; s9me asked. 
''Adoorhas thus been opened for 

Satan to temptthem as tothe truth
fulness of the visions .. 

''The brethren have beyndeceiyed 
and .wronged .. They believed th(lt we 
were in union vvith these teachers, 
and foll()wedtheirinstructions, wijen 
they were all wrong. Iha.vewritten to 
thy~e ministers in anguish ofspirit as 
I have seen the cause of Godwoll11d
ed by their injudicious course. H()W 

(15) 
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anxiously have I watched the effect 
of these messages. But they laid 
them aside, and the brethren were 
not permitted to· lmow anything 
about them, therefore could not be 
benefited by the instructions wliich 
the Lord saw fit.to give. 

"MyJabor has been IIIOSt discour
aging,as I have seen that what G()d 
designed has not been accomplished. 
Often I have inquired in distress, Of 
what account ~s all my labor?. These 
b1'ethren took this position: We be
lieye the visions, but. Sister White, in 
writing them, put in her own words, 
and we will.belie~ethat portion 
which we think is of God, and will 
not heed. the other. This coutse they 

·have pursued~ and havenotcorrected 
their lives. They have professed to b~
lieve the visions, but have acted con
tr<rry to them. Their eXaniJ?le and in
fluence have raised doubts in the 
minds of others. It wouldhave been 
betterfor the cause of present truth 
hacl they both opposed ~he gifts. 
Then the people would not have been 
deceived, and would not have stum
bled over these blind teachers. We 
have hoped and prayed that they 
might get right, and exert a good in
fluence.upon the flock; but hope has 
died, aswe Cami()t, dare not, h?ld our 
peace longer. We have wronged the 
church ofGod, in that we have not 
spoken out befon~.''-11"233, 234. 

Think of it,my .. btethren.Th~s~ 
testimonies were written by the . one 
who founded the denomination. And 

though they were told, "The testi
rnonies.eitherbear the signet of God 
orthatofSatan" (5T 98), they were 
not onlY disobeying God but also 
calling the founder of their own de
nomination a liar, and still they re
mained in it! Shall some ofyou now 
after having seen the results of unbe
lief repeat their mistakes? 

I would advise you, my brethren, 
notto.permit any evil~selfisr mo
tives to enter into your hearts, or any 
suggestions urging you to watch 
those whom God has given their own 
work, for He has left no' orie in 
charge of theni save the recording 
angel, and when He finally cornes to· 
reckon with His servants He will call 
neither em you nor on rrie to verify or 
pass o!l His decision. However, Sa
tan will try all of you to the limit, and 
if you watchyourselves you will have 
y()ur hands full without taking· time 
to see whatothers do. 

Satan will have you busy; if he 
cari, watching others that you may 
forget or have no time to watcliyour
s~lves. By pointing to theniistakes 
and errors of those who are not led 
by God's Spirit, he would have you 
iri constant fear that even ·.those 
whom· God Himself is leading will 
make a mistake. Thus he keeps you 
blind tothe mistakes that you have· 
eitheralieady made or are.abm1t to 
make, thereby not only leading you 
into eternal ruin blit also hindei"ing 
the. work of Gcid by taking the time 
of His servants to iron outdifficulties 
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within their own ranks. Therefore, 
give him no occasion to hinderGod's 
servants from laboring for those who 
need tO know the truth. 

Of this class ofworkers Christ 
says: "They wiUquestionand criti
cize everything that arises in the un
folding of truth, criticize the work 
and position ofothers, criticize every 
branch of the work in which they 
ha~enotthemselvesa part. They will 
feed upon the errors and mistakes 
and faults ofothers, 'until,' saidthe 
angel, 'the Lord Jesus shall rise up 
frbm His mediatorial work. in the 
h~1wenly sanctuary, and shall Clothe 
:Himself.~ith the gannents of venge
ance, and surprise them at their uri- . 
holy feast and they will find them
selves unprepared for the marriage 
supper·ofthe.Lamb.'Their tastehas 
been so perverted thatthey would be 
iriclined to criticize everi the table of 
the LordinHis kingdom.''-5T 690. 

We chlim to be reformers-call
ing' the brethren's attention to their 
slackness in following the teachirigs 
ofthe Spirit of Prophecy, but shall 
weon or\.e harid criticize them for 
their unbelief and on the other hand 
we ourselves do what we would have 
them repent of? 

You who are ready to enter into 
the Lord's vineyard with the "mat
tock" to dig up the "thorns and 
briers" will find much to do. There
fore, enter into His service without 
gold, silver, or brass; that is, spend all 
you have, then call on Him and He 

will take care of you by the tithe 
which is His own~ And ifwe fail in 
bur duty He will take our steward
ship from us and give it to others 
who would not waste or misuse His 
money; arid if the· tithe· should fml, 
He may serid a raven with some food 
or perhaps take you to ~orne widow's 
house. And if these means also fail to 
provide,· He has .• plenty. of· manna in 
heaven with which to feed you for 
the restofyourlife:Yes, He carl even 
send an angel with "a cake baken on 
the coals, and a cruse of water," and 
bid yOu, "Arise and eat because the 
journey is too great for th~e,'' and if 
He sees fit, He can make it possible 
for you to go ''in the strength of that. 
meatfbrty days and forty riights unto 
Horeb the mount ofGod" where you 
can obtain some mbre. (1 Kirigs 
19:7, 8.) 

At any rate, if you ate true to Him 
He will not letyou starve. Sell all arid 
"give to the poor"; that is, tO those 
who are destitute of the message and 
who are about to "perish for lack of 
knowledge." Will you, too, my 
bredfren, who have ''great posses
sions," go "away sorrowful"? Matt. 
19:21,22. 

"I saw that some of the people of 
God are stupid and dormant, and but 
half awake; they do not realize the 
time .vve are now living in, and that 
the man with the 'dirt brush' has en
tered, and that some are in danger of 
being swept away. I begged of Jesus 
to save them, to spare them a little 
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longer, and let them s~e. their awful 
danger, that they might get ready. be
fore it should be foreyertoo late: The 
angel· said, 'Destruction is coming 
like a mighty whiJ-lwind.' !begged of 
th~ angel to pity .. and to savethose 
who loved this. vvorld, who w~re at
tacheci to t.heirpossessions, and were 
notwilling tocutloose from them, 
aJJ,d sacrifice to speed the messengers 
on their way to feed the hungw 
sheep who were perishiJ1g for want 
of:;piritualfood. . .·. .· . . 

";\s Iviewed poor souls qying for 
want .of the present truth, ap,d some. 
who profess~d to beliyyethe truth 
were letting them die by withholding 
the necessa.ry.meanstocanyforward 
tht; work ofOod,the sight was t0o 
painful, and lbegged of thr angelto 
remove it from me. I saw that when 
the cause ofGod called for some of 
thei.r property,likethe young man 
who. ~ame to Jesus (Matt 19:16-22), 
they went away sorrowful; and that 

.. soon. the overflowing scourge would 
pass over and. sweep their posses
sions. all avvay, and then it would. be 
too .Jate to .sacrifice earthly goods, 
andJay up a treasure in heaven.':.
Ear/y Writings, pp.48, 49 .. 

This invitation i~ Y<?l1rs: "Come 
n!lto Me, all ye · thilt Jab or and. are 
heavyladen, and I will giveyou rest. 
Take My yoke uponyou, and learnof 

me; for I am meek andlowly in 
hem:t: and ye shall find rest unto yol!f 
souls. For J\tly yoke is yasy (lJ1d. :rvfy 
burden is light" Matt Jl:28-3Q .. 

Ten. tithe paying convyrts will 
yield as. much tithe as the whole in
comepfone of them and if they);an 
Uve on th<tt much, yol} can, too.AlJ.d 
ifit should take twice as much for 
your livillg a~ it d()eS for theif~, all 
you would 11eedto.do i~.to goand 
win ten more tithe paying souls .. 
Then, as long asyol} are in <:hrist's 
service·aJ1d.in nothing el~e, a~fias 
Jong as your twenty cowerts reili!lin 
faithful andtiJle tithe payers, you 
"!ill have a st~adyinco.me. I .donqt 
know of an ea~ierwayof making a 
living than this. Do yo:u?N"eitheris · 
there anydoubtatall forhavingthis 
nmch success in .. winning squlf:' to 
<:hJ:ist if your hearts. at~ right ~ith ·. 
God and if you are working for souls 
and for the advancement of His 
Kingdom instead of for "lpaves and 
fishes" and for self-exalt<ttion. Thus 
eptyring into Cfuj.st's .servi.ce·.willbe 
your credentials-apevidence that 
God h(ls <tpproved of your concep
tion of the tn.lth, accepted your ser
vice, and that you.have .mad~ ''your 
calling and election .sure."-V. T. 
Houteff (Edited) 

-Concluded. 0 



AN,AL.L'7POW.E.RF'ULSAVIOR 
[Takerifrorh The Youth's Instructor, p. 425.] 

C HRi~t t?ok upon hi~ the .f?r~ 
of smful man, clotJuM Hts dt" 

vinity with humanity. But He was 
holy, even as God is holy. He was the 
sin-bearer; needing· no atonenienL 
Had He •not been without spot or 
stain of sin; He could not have been 
the• Saviour ofmankind. One with 
God in purity ahd holiness, He was 
able to make a propitiation for the 
sins of the wotld. 

Christ has declared our position, 
"He ihat followeth Me," He says, 
"shall not walk in darkness' but shall 
have thdight of life." He.is the light 
oLthe world. Through Him light 
shines amid moral darkness> He is 
the bright and m.omirigstat. He is the 
Sun of Righteousness, the brightness 
ofthe Father's glory. Heis,''the tnie 
Light, which lighteth every man that 
cometh into the world." 

· A physiCian, ahealer; Christ came 
to restore the moral image of God; 
l'his is the covenant, the pledge, that 
if we coiT1~)o !tim, renouncing ?ur 
own ways <md works, we shall. re
ceive the imputed ri.g~tequsnes~ of 
Christ. As man worKs out Hisown 
salvation, God· works with him, to 
will and to do of His good pleasure. 
Those in whose hearts He abides are 
made all .light in the Lord~ The pres
ence of the Savior is apparent.· Good 
and pleasant words reveal the Holy 
Spirit's influence. Sweetness of tern-

per·is 'manifested. There.is no angry 
passion, no obstinacy, no evil"SUf" 
misirig. There·is no hatred.in•the 
heart. 

Faith is genuine only when it 
works by love and purifies the souL 
Self must be crucified, else sin will 
remainto defile the wholebeing.The 
Cain"spirit must not be allowed to 
enter the heart; for the hatred it 
brings is next of kin to murder. Man 
cannot enjoy divineblessingsunless 
he shows love to God arid to his 
neighbor.He haslostGod's favor by 
sin, and cannot be saved unless 
Christtakes away his sin.The moral 
image of God can not be restored in 
hiin while he. cherishes . his own iin" 
age; fotthis means· defilement. He 
must work diligently for the right, if 
he desires to see the restoration ofthe 
divine image: 

Christ is' a complete Savior. It was 
a perfect Sacrifice that He offered on 
Calvary's cross, that man might have 
a full and complete sanctification. 
Wonderful is the provisionthat He 
has made? yet manywho claim to be- . 
lievehave onlyanominalfaith. Their 
profession does not convert them. 
They. have not surren9ered all to 
ChrisL They have not opened the 
doot of the heart to welcome Him as 
a heavenly guest. They love them
selves andtheir own ways, failing to 
realize that their ways,. their words, 

(19) 
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and their characters are· opposed to 
God. Such can never reach perfec
tion unless they see themselves as 
they are. If the natural disposition is 
not changed, if it remains as it was 
before Christ spoke to them, they are 
lukewarm, neither cold nor . hot. 
Christ says to them, "Because thou 
art lukewarm, and neither cold nor 
hot, I will spew thee out of my 
mouth." 1 can not plead in your be
half; for you have no desire for my 
glory. 

Many professed Christians have 
never seen the Way, the Truth, anP. 
the Life. This is why there is so little 
genuine S(lnctification. One safe
guard after another is removed. from 
the sanctuary of conscience. The fail
ure to overcome leaves the soul un
guarded. Evil . habits, unresisted, 
strengthen into chains of steel, bind
ing the whole man. 

Slipshodreligion is a dangerous 
thing, in the home or in the church; 
and to educate the mind to look for 
defects in .others unfits the soul for 

communion: 'with God. This is the 
leaven of evil. The very act of look
ing for evil in others develops defects 
in those. who look. The&e would be 
alanned could they see the facts that 
are registered against them in. the 
books of heaven. The man. with the 
beam in his own eye thinks he has 
discovered. a mote in his bro~her:s 
eye. But the very discovery of the 
mote is the sign of the beam. Christ 
says to us: "Judge not, that ye be not 
judged. For. with what judgment ye 
judge, ye shall be judged: and with 
what. measur.e ye mete,. it shall be 
measured to you again. And why be~ 
holdest thou the .mote that is in thy 
brother's eye, but considerest not the 
beam that is dn thine own eye? Or 
how. will thou say to thy brother, Let. 
me pull out the .mote out of thine.eye, 
and, behold, a beam is in thine ow11 
eye? Thou hypocrite, first cast out 
the beam out of thin.e own eye, and 
then shalt thou see clearly to cast out 
the mote out of thy brother's eye."
Mrs. E. G. White. 0 

"We are weaving character every day, and the way to 
weave the best character is to be kind and to be useful. 
Think right, act right; it is what we think and do that 
makes what we are."-Elhert Hubbard 

"Back of the loaf is the snowy flour, and back ofthe flour 
the mill, and back of the .mill is the wheat and the shower
and the sun and the Father's will."-:MaltbieD. Babcock (1858-

1901) 



THE LITTLE PEOPLE'S READER 

The Head Nurse's Story 
[Taken from The Youth';fhstructor, page 559.] 

W HEN little · Jem was first 
. brought to thehospitat, it was 
in a carriage with liveried servants. 
His father was a mill-owner inPenn
sylvania,and Jem wasan only ,child. 
H~ had the largest roomin the private 
ward. 

His parents brought the boy fruit, 
flowers, and books. .. . 

''Pieasetake them totqatcripple 
. in the next room, and t() children .in 
the free wards, withmy love,-little 
Jem. Bruce's .. love," h,e woulg say, 
raising himseif in bed, with flushed 
cheeks.and shiningeyes. . 

In two months he recovered and 
went away. B~ttwo yearsaftetward 
Mrs. J3ruce brought. him back .. She 
was dressed in black, and asked for .':1. 
cheap room. Mr. Bruce, I heard, \vas 
dead, and had left his ."Yidow little 

money.··.· , ·. . , 
Jem's knee was worse than ever. 

But wh:,tt a che~ry, happy fellow he 
was! He· soon learned the story of all 

.. the .patients in ti?-e neigl:lQoring 
ro.omst as he had done before, and 
when his mother. brought him a 
bunch of pinks or a basket of apples, 
he would eagerly divide them. 

"Maybe they will mal<:e ·someone 
feel happiexjust for a niinute," he 
would say, with his rare sr;nile. 

Hisrightleg was taken of[ afthe 
knee. Then I lost sight of Jen1Jor 

three or four years. Last winter he 
applied for admission to the free 
ward. His mother was dead. The dis
ease had (lppea~ed. in th~ other ·leg 

·some m. o ... n. th .. s ... b .. ·.e .. ~. or. e ... ·. Je ..... m .. h ... ····.a ... ·.d···. been 
supporting himself by typewriting, 
but·was now no longer able to. wo,rk. 

He met me as ifi had been his old, 
dear friend-as, indeed, I was-a~d 
then hobbled round the wards to see 
ifheknew anyof thepatients,stop
ping to laugh and joke and say some 
kind word at each bed. 

. The doctors amputated the other 
leg th;at day. It was the only chance 
for his life. But in.a week they knew 
that it had failed. 

"Make that boy comfortable," the 
surgeon said to me, "it is all that can 
be done for him now." 

Jem knew the truth from the first. 
But he n~~er lost courage. This was 
his .bed (pointing to the· middle one 
of a long.. row of white sotsin the 
great ward). He learned to. know all 
the men, arid took keen interest in 
each case.. . 

WhenJohnnyRoyledied, Jefi1 
took out the few dollars remaining iri . 
his pocket, and gave them to me. 
"They're for his little children," he 
whispered. "They have nothing." 
And when old Peterwasdischa~g~d, 
cured, he came to Jem's bed to say 
(Continued onpage 36.)' 
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"Will Teach the Rod As 
Lon~As God Gives Life;' 

Th~r,eis a yqung 111m~ not y~tbap
tized who keeps the Sabbath. and 
re~ds E. P~White 's books. He is very 
zealqus .·and 1oyes the, Adventist 
c~urch because .it teaches directly 
from the Bible. 

I sit near him in church and talk 
'Yith him ..• Together we search.the 
Bible and I read to him some ofSis-
ter White's quotatio.~s. He knows 
SistervVhiteis one of God's proph
ets. 

Th~ pastor saw us talking togeth
er~doneSabh~thasked 111eto.s.~e 
him after the, service. I did lo()k for 
t~epastor, but could not find hirn.soi 
wil~ call him. IknowhewiHteli me 
to ."stopconfusing the little·.l~bs" 
with "the Shepherd's Rod." Does he 
want me to let "the little lamb" alone, 
into his wolf's teeth? NO! I will 
teach the Rod as. long as. God gives 
me.life. (Minnesota) 

Found Healing 

ltea<i. Tract No.2, ~eries A, se11t 
my husband.As Ireaditifound 

some important messages for the 

LETTERS 

healiggof my,spirituallife. . ·.. .. . .. 
Will you send me. two copies of 

this tnict, one for my personal enc 
hancement and the other for my 
brother who lives overseas. 

You hav~ sbaredwithme tbe last 
rn,essage .of the Gospel Trllth ... Thank 
you. (New York). 

".Did.n't Order: Don't.Wa.nt" 0 ,,, 

Please take our narne ·Off yollr 
Il1ailing Jist immediately. ~ur mail
box is stuffed with material we didn't 
order,dqn't\Vim:t. Thanks. (Mary
land) 

"God's Everlasting Kingdom-:
What Else is Thereto Work for?" 

A quick note t? send alorig with 
thisSJ?A address. Thankyo~ for 
yourkiJ1d, encouraging letter. Know
ing. as \Ve do y~ur. heavy volum.e ~f 
correspondence I was grateful. to 
hear from you. Sometimes a cheerful 
word can make your day. 

Plea~e greet the brethren for me. 
Soon we will all be in God's everlast
il1~ . Kingdom. What· else . i~ . there to 
work for in this old world of misery? 
(Canada) 
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"Convicted" 

'\VhYwquld you removemyngrne 
[fro111 the 111ailing list]whenihave 
been convicted andknowthat l\1\cah 
6:9 is the voice of Godpleading.for 
SDAs to believe in present truth! 

My brothers al1d .sisters,.lhave 
mailed my church direqory to you 
because I cry forthe evil things that 
ary happening in the church-'-how 
th.e peopleate beingfed hor~egrass 
andnot.meatindue season, which is 
presennruth, to save their souls. 

I studied)V~thone of Y,our.under
shepherds, Brother White, in Connect
icut. My first and second tithes will be 
forwarded to you.Iamandhope to be 
part ofthe littleflock, the 144,000, af

of the church. 

Re~urned. Mailing Lab~l 

£lease remove my nap1e from 
your mailing list for all articles, pub
lications, tracts, etc.! I have returned 
your mailing label. .ThaJJ.k .you. 
(Minnesota) 

Interested in Knowing 

From time to tim~.I have received 
yourJittle bopks. I see you speak of 
the SeventhcqayAdventistChurc~. I 
am interested in.knowing if you ate a 
br.ancb ofthechurch.If so, howdo 
Y9l.l differ from us? I seem tl) agr.ee 
with a lot of yoU]'" doctrines. Please let 

me know who and what you believe 
in contrast tothen~gular SDA church. 
(Utah) 

God in _His 1\i:~rq is 
Binding Up the Testimony 

Ihave received your Jetter Vl/ith 
!ny Fellowship Certificate. I aT" also 
thankful for the Certificate Article 
which comes with the Ce~tificate 
each. year. There are so many ''little 
t~ings" which are oyerlooked at 
times, butGo~ in Hismercyhasleft 
onrecord in Is(liah 8:16, "Bind up 
the testimony. Seal the law among 
My discip~es.'' }\.s this)s beU1gdone 
and as I read and put it into practice, 
God's characterwill·be seenin. my 
lire.· (Jamaica) 

":Well Put Together" 

Ihad a more accurate repoh or 
Se1Ilinar '97 from the recent Tidings; 
everything was well puttogether. I 
know it was a blessed time. 

It was sad t~. re~d about 'the 
Cassville church in the· Newsletter. 
These are serious lessons for us for it· 
shows how detrimental• tin Christlike 
attitudes . can be, even among us .. 
(Barbados) 

Requests Tracts toStttdy 

1 am studying with Brother_ .. -.-· 
and I would like. to g;et the trac.ts to 
study, I'd appr~ciate it very ill~whif J 
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you would send theni to me. Thank 
you very much. (New York) 

"We Appreciate the Work .... 
However ... " 

We appreciate the work you are 
doing and thank you for the years 
you sent us your magazine. 

Hbwever, with our other studies, 
we just don't get the magazine read 
anymore. Please remove our name 
from your mailing list so someone 
else may benefit from the money 
used for us. Thank you. (Arkansas), 

Would Like to be Put on List 

I have just received a booklet 
called Conflict in Texas. It was sent 
to my house and brought to me by 
my mother on a visit. I would like to 
be put on your mailing list? so en
clos~dis the "Free Publications Of
fer" form ~ith my name and two of 
my friends' names. They are not 
SDAs but would like to read it aiso. 
(New York) 

"Afraid of Being DeceivedAgain" 

These persons [husband and wife] 
were members of Jordan's group in 
Canada. They had ~old all they had 
and was with them. Later they found 
him to be a fake and left. 

They now attend the SDA 
Church, but they deposit their tithes 
and offerings in the bank. 

I have tried' to explain about 
Bashan but they were not too inter
ested. They are, afr<:1id, of being de
ceived again. Please send someone 
to them lilld mention my name. They 
will listen. (Eastern U.S.) , 

Received Tracts 16 and 17-
Was Very Blessed 

I received .two pamphlets, Tracts 
16 and 17, this week and was very 
blessed in reading both. I am won
dering if you have a list of all the lit
eratufe that you publish., I would be 
very interested in getting a copyof 
each tract. 

I would like to know what the cost 
woulilbe for 6 copies of Tract 16. I 
think it would be an excellent piece 
to hand out to people I meet. I am 
very happy to receive your literature 
as I really b~lieve that the truth pre
sented is not available in other publi
cations. God bless your organization. 
(Nebraska) 

In the Hands of God His Defender 

The war was so fearlul that many 
people that. hai:l the means and 
courage left the city for rural areas 
and neigh~oring countries. All sorts 
of atrocities and filthiness had been 
displayed in this country. In fact the 
fear and reverence for God was not 
. recognized amon'g them at all, but 
the gun was their god. These people, 
our own countrymen, 'showed n:o re-
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spect for l:rinnan life at all, but valued 
diamonds, gold, and other material 
things. . 

The majority of us who remained 
inthecity had nOmeansoftraveling. 

. Many· of us have no traveling docu
ments and no money. 'So we had to 
relax in the hands ofthe Almighty 
God our defender who has command 
over millions of chariots. He has fi
nally defended ourcourse,Praise the 
Lord~ and used His servants, ECO
MOG, to get rid of the Junta from 
Sierra Leone. Life is returning little 
by little to normal. The head of state 
has' been reinstated to power, but 
things are difficult. The airports, sea
ports, and roads have just resumed 
operatiOns. People' are returning 
graduhlly and offices and.institutions 
are all resuming operations. 

Amidst all these· crawling activi
ties, I express· my· gratitude to God 
and thanks to all Bashan Davidians 
for their prayers, sympathy, and re
lief supplies that reached us when we 
were at the point of desperate need. 
We breathed a sigh of relief. To be 
frank I have never received such a 
gift in my life .. It was a big day for 
me. I must testify that theLord has 
been very good to me and my imme
diatefamily as well a's tomybrothers 
and sisters in Christ 

You will be glad to hear that are
vival arid·reformation seniinarwas 
held at Brother Savage's premises 
for 8 days. ·our main'· topic was 
"Overcoming to Labor." It was wori-

derful.-:Brother B. Gandi, Sierra 
Leorie. 

''MustTharik God forHis 
Watchcare and Protection1' 

must thank God for His watch
care and protection, for His saving 
power; and the grace which He gave 
us throughoutthe troublous time in. 
our couritry.··Indeed,··He a.riswered 
your prayers. 

I must testify of whatthe Lord has 
done for me after the Seminar. 
Though words fail me, I must say 
how·happy .and thankful I am· for the 
privilege of beirig reunited with my 
extended family, who were behind 
the war zcine, the day I reached home 
fromtheSeminar. Also I heard the 
news that my fa.ther and eldest sister 
had survived and are riow Safe in. an
other town. Ithank G()dforthis won
derful· testimony. Indeed, He·· is in. 
control. For this reason. lneed to 
know Him more and be upright. 

Extend my loving greetings to all 
there._::_Brother K C. AnthoiJ.y, Sier
·raLeone. 

"AU Shared in Love" 

Once more lwill thank God for 
all who contributed to the huge<::bn
signment offooditems sent to tis. We 
all shared in love, including non-Ad~ 
veJ:ltists. May God richly bless them. 

I also tharikGod forthe wonder
ful one week Seminar with Brother 
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Sa:yage,as God used himto lead the 
program. The theme was "Overcom
ing to Labor." I am. now faced with a 
challenge~! must bean overcomer 
if I must be amo11gthe laborers. 

I have filled out my Fellowship 
Certificate Application for )998. 
May God continue to help all tho~e 
y;ho took such a venturelikerny
self--:-I seeit as a challenge.-Brothc 
er.p.Williams, Sierrl).Leone. 

The WorkWiUThrive 
Despite the Obstacles 

Though we experienced (llo.t of 
mishaps.· during the war, it is now 
past. Thank God Almighty, 

Conditions were so. deplorable 
a11d miserable that ifyou were not 
close to God you would e:ven want to 
curse God and die. 

''The. effectual fervent prayer. ofa 
Jigbteous man availeth.much."J am 
confident thatit was your "effectual 
and fervent prayers''.thatpreserved 
us through this crisis. I ask that you 
continue .to keep us in your prayers. 

Crisis upon crisis, 0 God, hay~ 
mercy, After being disfellowshipped 
from the Laodic~an.church in June, 
1996, for studying the Rod message 
by way of the Bashanpasture, fol
lowed by a. war vylJ.ich affected the 
whole nation. (this happel.ledin 
1997), .th().lll had to lose my dad. He 
died. on.the 20th· of December, 1997, 
and was buried on the 2nd of Janu
ary,1998.He was 70 years old. Dur-

ing the J11neral arrangements, .. t11Y 
family was faced .with ecOD()ll1ic 
constraints~the money for the ar
rangement was loaned, part ofwhich 
has been rep(lid. We are. expecting to 
s.ettle .the n~maining .200,000,QO 
leones by God's grace when the situ
ation retvms to normal. 

All of us appreciated the relief 
items sent. 

The •work. will thrive in Sierra 
Leone despite the obstacle& here and 
there.~Brother l ~argbo~Labqr, 

Sierra Leone. 
[This amount in U.S. currency is 

$160.00. We tha11k Qod some have 
responded to the call.~d we have 
enough. to help this. brother and an
other ina similar situation. AnY extra 
will.be sentto the brethren who suf
fered so much from the effects of the 
war. May God bless those vyho have 
contributed to the relief fund. 

To date the mail service to Sierra 
Leone has noJresumed. ·"But we have 
gotten word to them through Brother 
Savagt?, As soon as we hear from 
tlJ.em we will send the needed help 
we have re<;eived for thell} .. ] 

"I am a Davidian SDA" 

Greetingstq.allthe Bashan·fam,i
lies. The brethren at the camp se.11d 
their .. warmest greetings .. Brother 
-. ._. _ has already left.for Fryetown. 
Tpe rest of the brethren will h;e repa
triated on Tuesday, the 15th of April. 
.Brother _.· _. and Sister _ .. ·_·. _. , wbo 

~~~--~~----~--------~--
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were non-Adventists, were baptized 
by the Conakry church two Sabbaths 
ago. Interestingly, the pastor and el
de~called IJ!e into the vestry a few 
days b~fore the baptismtoi?gu~eif' 
I .had .... taught and influencedthecan
didah~s from the ~amp with ~he]J
herd's Roddoctrines. Theytola my 
that some Freetown SDAs hinted 
that I was a Rod adherent. I admitted 
that lam a Davidian SDA and that I . . 

read the Rod literature. I told them 
that the Shepherd's Rod tracts are 
only shared with baptized SDAs,not 
non-SDAs. I told them that the 
brethren atthe camp w~re prepared 
for baptism· with the Very ll1aterial~ 
the churchgave me toprepare them: 
two Bibles, one baptism ma~ual, 
hymn sheets, and a pi~tUre rolL .,1\fter 
privately examining and interview
ing all the candidates, the pastor and 
elder admitted that the bretiu-en from 
the. camp ;vere more thoroughly in
structed and appear .. to . be more 
ground~d i11the church doctrines 
thanthe others that werep~~pared in 
Conakry: There ar~five other breth
ren at the camp· who are awaiting 
baptism and the pastor and elders are ·· 
planning to. visit the camp by the 
25th of April for the baptism. They 
afealllooking forwardto fellow
shipping with the. churches in Free
town and eventually getting bap
tized. 

I have had the privilege of study
ingwithindividuals and groups in 
theConakry SDA Church. So far, 

they appear receptive, eager, and 
friendly. There seems to be a general 
sense of awareness of the Laodicean 
syndrome or the worsening. spiritual 
malady of the.church by. theFre?ch 
speaking members. The Togolise, 
Camaroonians, Guineans arid even 
Fr?nchspeaking(}hanian members 
f()nn a significant portion of this 
class. They have exclusively orga
nized special prayer and Bi?~e. study 
sessions that rotate to individual 
member'shomes onSU.ndays.l have 
had many invitations. to these meetc 
ings a!ld priceless· opportunities· to 
teach(ofcourse with the aid ofan in
terpreter); I think this. is ~n entering 
wedge for the Lord's work among 
the French· speaking· in embers of the 
Conakry church. Please col1tin~e 
your fervent prayers for me that the 
Lord .. will grant me an abundant 
po~tion of His Spiritin all tactful
·ness, watchful~ess, and11tterances. 
-Brother Walter Savage, Conakry; 
•Guinea. 

[aea~e pray for BrotherDavies. 
He was delay~d in Liberia on ace 
count of the war in Sierra Leone and 
he has 11ot been in contact with the 
office for several months.] 

God IS Good 

1 want to thank· you for· ali the 
traCts that have been sent to me so 
far. G6d is good and He will makea 
way for me to understand· His· word 
(Contmued on page36.) · 



HEALTH WAVE-· 
MONOSODIUM GLUTAMATE: 

FOOD FOR THOUGHT BUT NOT FOR EATING 

A CHES ~n~ pail).s? Feeling 
. Iqusy? It's part of life. What 

else is new? 
··· What's new is that some of those 

aches and paips may not just be part 
of life, but illaybe part of ¥(hat 
yot\'re yating. They may be ?aused 
by mono~()dium glutainate (M~G), 

MSG isy~edwidelyin foodt()en.7 
hance food's flavor. You vvill find it, 
in one forrp or another,. in .. almost all 
processed orotherwise manufac
tured food. Instead of making chick~ 
en soup wit!?.. a whole c;hicken, use 
half a, chicken. c.mdalitt~e JYIS(}; you 
gyt a big chic~en taste ang save some 
money. Unfortunately, about .30 per 
cent of our populatiqn · experien~es 
one or more adve:rse.reactions,along 
withthe savings and explos~on of 
taste, v,.:hen they use MSG. 

A most interesting substance, 
MSG is added to food but has no nu-
tritional value. It .doesn't affecUhe 
food it is in, a,n9 it doesn't have any 
flavor, Rather, it produces its . flavor
enhancing effect by stimulatingyoui· 
taste buds. Scientists call glutamic 
acid, from which MSG is derived, an 
excitotoxic amino acid because it is 
knownto excite, andevertkiU, brain 
cells in ·laboratory animals. MSG. 
doesn't. change your food at alL 
MSG changes you. 

We know that MSG excites the 

. . 
tions. tiN we don't know how or 
why. And ¥fedon't know whet~eror 
not MSG is doing some thin~ to pe()
ple who show no overt.MSGreac
tions .. Vfe don't think anyone should 
useMSG. . 

How do we know that MSG 
makes some people ill? If it were up 
to our Food and Drug Ad;nini~tr<ttkm 
(FQA), yo1,1 wouldn't, bec(lUS~ the 
fact that MSG .causes adverse reac
tions in humc.ms appearsto be a well 
guarded secret. But adverse reactions . 
to l\!ISG were mentiQned as early. as 
196~· in .the New England Journal of 
Mediv~ne.Andin 1969,Dr~ JohnOl~ 
ney wro,te the first art~c;le that link~~ 
braip d<~.mage .in laborat?ry animals 
(partic;uJarly infantanimal~) to MSG 
ingestion. In 1970,. manufa.cturers 
(not the fDA) agreeqto take)\IISG 
out of.l:n1b~food. In I9?8.?r so,they 
fmally took it out of '.'baby food,'' but 
not out of all food that's fed to ba~ 
bies ..... 

In 1988, Dr. Oeorge Schwartz 
published the booklnBad](lste: The. 
MSG Syndrome, which cited .case 
studies of MSG-sensitive individu:ils 
and revealed to. its readers :where, 
how, andwhy MSG was being hid
den inprocessed()r otherwisem,anu
fact1lredfood. As a result of Dr. 
Sc:hwartz 's book, a consumer group, 

(28) 
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NOMSG, was formed, and reports of 
· members have provided data never 
collected before. Scientists used to 
feel that}nfants were the group wost 
at risk from MSCi Now, .hp.wever, re
searchers have. found a relationship 
between MSG and some of the 
dreaded neurodegenerative diseases 
such as ALS, Parkinsonism, Hunte 
il1gton's disease, and Mzheimer's 
disease, which all affect the elderly. 
Scientists used to think that in adults, 
brain cells were prqt~ctedfmm inva
sion of MSG. Now, however, .re
searchers . realize . that. there are at 
least five areas in the brain that ·are 
not ~ell protected. 

What are the symptoms?· Symp~ 
toms of MSG are many and varied. 
fu.fact,. so many different symptoms 
occur that people often qlJ.e&tion how 
one substance could cause such di
verse reactions. The answer lies in 
the factthat MSG is a neurotropic 
drug(a substance.that affects the ner
vous systern). If you realize that val
iurn, which is a popular neurotropic 

,, __ ,_ - ,_' 

drug, may produce a wide variety of 
side effects, you should not be SIJr.
pri&e<:l that the same is tru~ of MSG, 

MSG:sensitive people have . re-
ported numerous reactions, includ
ing simple. skin rash, bloating, fac 
tigue, joint pain, shortness of breath, 
chest pain, severe gastric distress, die 
arrhea, asthma type symptoms, exer
cise induced asthma,.he~dache, mi
graine headache, iiregular heart beat, 
atriaL fibrillation, rapid heart be~t 

(called tachycardia), nausea and 
vomiting, anxiety attacks, .• depres
sion, hyperactivity in children, mood 
swings,mouth lesions, flushing, and 
tremors. 

If yo)l experience any of these 
symptqms, you must understand that 
nqpe. are caused exclusively by 
MSG. Most, if not all, could be 
ca1.1sed. by various physical condi
tions as well as by other food adcii
tives.Huttheycan be caused by eat
ingMSQ. 

One of the things thatmak~s diag
nosis of MSG sensitivity extremely 
difficult is . the different reaction 
times experienced by different peoc 
ple. Sqme people eat MSG,and react 
irpmediately. So1Ile react a~ Iat~ as 
48 hours.after ingestingMSQ;A s~c
ond. consideration is the fact that .. re .. ~ ' - ' . . 
actions are dose related. Jeannette 
can not tol~rate even the smallest 
amount of MSG without having are~ 
action. However, Pat tolerates. small 
amounts, butreactsto MSG .when 
sheingests four grams or mor~in 
allY one meaL 

Although there are many ad\'erse 
responses associated with MSGin
gestion, one individu<)l will always 
reactin the same one, two, or three 
consistent ways, anddo so within the 
same time frame. When Ron ingests 
just a little MSG,he g~ts1ight head
ed and somewhat disoriented. The 
reactions start about 20 minutes after 
he has eaten the J\1SG .. If he eats ~ lo~ 
of MSO, he gets violent diarrhea, 
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which starts about half an hour after 
he fihishes his meal.· If he eats a: little 
MSG and eJJ,gages iri vigorous exer'
cise, he goes into anaphylactic 
shock. 

How many people are sensitive to 
MSG? Schaumburg, wl'itink in 
the late 60s and early •. 70s, ~stim(lted 
th(lt approximately 30% of our popuc 
hiiion suffered adverse reactions 
when fed MSGin an ordinarydiet at 
levels readily available on a given 
day. Oth~r independent researchers 
confirmed his observations. Those 
studies were followed by studies 
sponsored by the glutamate industry 
which purpott~d to demonstrate that 
no more than r -2% ofthepopulation 
might be sensitive to MSG. Thosem
dustry~sponsored studies were me
thodologically inadequate,· statisti
cally unsound, .and cam~ t() concluc 
sions which did not follow from the 
results of the .studies, .unfortunately: 
the amount ofMSG readily available 
. in food has grown to such propot c 

tions that we would now expectmore 
than 30% of the population to· suffer 
advetse rdctioils to MSG at levels 
readily available iii an ordinary diet. 

Just what is this substance that 
makes some peopleill? It is diffiwlt 
to . comprehend how glutamic acid 
(anarriinoacid), or one ofits salts 
(glutamate), could cause the adverse 
reactions that We have described, for 
glutamate is ~me of thesubstances 
that malj:e ·.up protein.· And we all 
know that protein i:s essential to 

maintaining good health. 
But protein fs like a jigsaw puz

zle. Every puzzle is made up of m<lliy 
pieces: The pieces inany one puzzle 
will differ i~ sizeand in sh~pe, <md 
you can buy puzzles that have pieces 
that. are quite differe~t from one an
other. 

Like puzzl~s,··different proteins 
are madeup ofdiff~rent amino acicls 
and, like· puzzles, which can't be 
completed when a piece is missing, a 
protein is nolongerthe sanie proteih 
when amino acids that once were a 
part of thaf protein are missil1g or 
broken. And .. when amino acids are 
just lying around like loose puzzle 
pieces, you don't have a protein at 
all. 

It'sonethingtoeatprotein. We all 
needprotein, in oneform or <mother, 
to. stay healthy. It's qJ.Iite another 
thing to eat free, isolated, amino 
aCids. Scientists dm1't necessarily 
agree on exactly what happens when 
we eat free amino acids. One theory· .. 
says that\vhenwe ingest free. gh~ta
mate, the amino acid balance in the 
body is thrown out of balance, creat-

. ing a situation that needs adjustment. 
And the bodyreactsjustas it does to 
various kinds.of stress--topoiso~, to 
transient illness, or to disease. For 
years, nutritionists ··have <warned 
about the potential h~zards thatim.; 
balance of amino acids can cause. 

A second theory· says that. some
thing in the manufacture of the gluta:c 
mate causeshmnans t6 experience 
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adY:~rse reactions .. Although there is 
glutamate ii,l protein, eating p~otein 
does not cause. the.· adverse reactio.ns 
assoc~<itted. with eating. glutamate. 
Only the manufact.ured free gluta~·· 
mate c~uses the reactions. .... . · 

Where is MSG found? Where is 
1\I(SG hi~den? ;w~at can you· do. to 
a~oid MSG? MSG is !llanufactured 
through a ;process. of protein hydroly
sis. Wh~n pro~ein hydrolysis yields a 
ptoqu~ttha~ is.99% free glutamate 
(gl11tamat~ separated f,rom the pro .. 
tein in which was originally 
foupd), the product i~ called. "mono~ 
sodium glutamate" ("MSG") by the 
FDA and. must be labeled as such. 
when· a protein hydrolysateconsists 
of.less than 99% free glutamate, the 
pr()duct is called on~ of a variety of 
names including ''sodium caseinate," 
''calcium caseinate,'' ''autolyze(! 
yeast," "textmed protein," ''yeast 
food,'' "hydrolyzed vegetable wo
tei.n," and ''hydrolyzed protein." All 
thes~ products co11tain MSG.Typi
cally~. t~e. an:10unt of :free glutamate .in 
thes~ products ranges. between 8 and 
40 pe.r cent. . ·.·.· ..... 

The FDA points out that allof 
thes~ hydrolyz,ed.protein pro?ucts 
occ;ur naturally; but.unlike the natu
rallyoccurring "MSG'' which is 99% 
or 1Tiore fret? glutamate and i~ re
quired qy FDAregulatiol! to identify 
its MSG content with the words 
"m()nosodium . gl.utamate," under 
pwsent regulations, the other hy
drolyzed proteins do not have to 

mention that they contain MSG. On 
any given day, a new product may 
enter the market, and a new SOUrCe of 
MSG may be at hf!nd. Names that 
can be used ,to si~n1fy a hydrolyzed 
protein appear J)Ot to b~ ~ubject to 
any restrictions, 

But that's not t:hehalfofitpndef 
FDA·regulation, hydrolyzed protem 
may be included in various products 
~itlJ. no p1ention<J.fthe hydrolyzed 
protein .. The in[ormation we ha'{~ at 
t~is time tells us that broth, bouillon, 
stock, flavoring,. natural flavoring, 
naturaUlavors,, and a whole host of 
prodq~ts ca'lled natural.chicken fla
voring, nqtun~l turkey flavo@g, etc: 
contain .l\1SG insinuated into .the 
product.·· through the usy. of ,some 
form ofhydrolyzedprot~in. So MSO 
sensitive peo!Jle who kn?wabout tlt,e 
hidingofM~G are afraid to eat anY 
product that has. ''flavoring" or"nat
ural flavoring''.init,Jor ~xample, 
even tho11gh itmight be MSG-free: 
As aresult, the grocery shelf, the r~
frigerator, anq the free:li~r c~se, con~ 
tain very littl~ ,that a .sensitive person 
can be. sure is free of MSG, Further, 
the amount"of MSG found in fopq 
today is growing. I tis found in rn.ost 
soups, salad dressings, and proc
essedmeats; in some crac](ers, bread, 
canned tuna. fish, most frozen en: 
trees, ice cream, and :frozenyogurt. 
Lately \)v'e 'y:e seen it included intbe 
new "low fat" foods. That makes 
sense bec~use if you remo'{eth~ fl~
vor provided by t~e fat, you have .to 
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put back the flavor, and that, some 
say, calls forMSG. 

This hidihg of ~SG lias a second 
consequence, much more insidious 
than forcing MSGcsensitive people 
to limit their diets. Hiding MSG 
l1lakes recognition of MS~ socom
plex and confusing that people who 
are. sensitive to MSG have a great 
deal of difficulty realizing it Think 
about it. If you eat something with 
MSG in it, and you have abad reacc 
tion,you might think at fll"st.that you 
are sensitive to MSG. Butthen you 
eat sornethmg thatdo~s not say MSG 
anywhere onthelabel and~ouhave 
that san1e reaction. "Obviously," you 
conClude, "it is something else to 
which I am sensitive, riotMSG." Not 
until you recognize ali of the hidden 
sources ofMSG will ~oubeable to 
make a proper evaluation of what is 
causing your reaction'. 

Just as MSGirt Joodis presently 
identified· only some til1les, th~ FDA 
has proposed a regulation that the 
glutamate in ''certain'' hydrolyzed 
proteins should be distlcised. ··The 
proposed regulation as published in 
the Janmrry 6, 1993 Federal Register 
does not make clear what "certain" 
means. To.the customer, however, 
"certain" means that MSG will con
tinue to be hidden in food. 

Following the August 31, 1995 
rdease ofa report on the safetyof 
MSG done forthe FDA bY the Fed
eration of· American <societies ·for 
Experimental Biology ·(FASEB), 

FDA CommissionerDav1d A.·. Kes
sler, M.D., J.D., reiterated the need to 
label ''significant" amounts ofMSG~ 
''Significant" means that MSd will 
continue to be hidden in food. 

What cari be doneaboutthe hide 
ing of MSG? All across the United 
States people are askingfoodprocesc 
sors: the FDA, fue Congress, and the 
President, to see that MSGisidenti~ 
tied whel1evefand hoWever it ap
pears in the end product ofpro~essed 
or otherwise manufactured food. 
Others would like to see MSG re~ 
moved from the fDA's GRAS (gen~ 
erallyregarded as safe) list. Itis up to 
the consumer to ccihvince those who 
are'in a positioh to change things that 
MSG should be labeled and/or re~ 
moved from. the GRAS 1ist. At the 
same time, people who understand 
the problem are trying to alert their 
families and friends to the hidden 
forms of MSG. 

OnA\lgust 29, 1995, 29 person~, 
including physicians, scientists, and 
parents .~n ·behalf oftheir children, 
joined with the· Truth in Labeling 
campaign to file suit in Federal 
Court, asking the court'to intercede 
on the1r behaLfand require that all 
MSG in. processedfood be .labeled. 
Depending on the schedule of the 
judge assignedto the suit, we expect 
that hearings will begin early il1 
1996. 

You, as an individual, oWe itto 
yourself and to yourfamily to milke 
certain thaf you' are not sensitive to 
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free glutamic acid that occurs in food 
as a consequence ofa manufacturing 
process (MSG). Difficult as it may 
be, a two week regime of fresh 
cooked fruits and veget~blt;s which 
includes nothing processed out of a 
box, bottle, bag, jar, or can (no candy 
or gum, either) shouldtellyou pretty 
well where you stand on MSG. If 
things that bothered you before your 
"diet," like headache, muscle ten
sion, asthma, heart irregularities, and 
gastric distress do not bother. you in 
the two week ''diet" 'period, you 
should begin to look seriously at the 

food you werepreviously eating for 
food additives that might be causing 
your problems. One of the food addi~ 
tives you should look at is MSG. 

If you are concerned about MSG 
sensitivity, orwould.like.to help the 
Truth· inLabeling Campaign (a none 
profit corporation), write Jack 
Samuels, Truth in Labeling .·Carn
paign,··P.n·Box 2532, Darien,IL 
60561. A stamped, self-addressed 
envelope would be 'appreciated. 

-Adrienne Samuels, Ph.D., May 
10, 1991. Revised Julyl, 1995, CJ 

MSG 
The Hidden·Poison In Your Food 

WhatDidYou Eat For lunch Today?: 1 food.restaurant. 
If you didn't prepare your lunch 
from scratch, chances are you had a MSG: Nerve Poison 
niCe dose of MSG (monosodium Why are we so concerned about 
glutamate)! It maybe unbelievable, MSG? Because MSG is not an aller
but the presence ofMSG lurking in gen, it is a NERVE P()ISON!. Dr; 
premade foods is now nearly ubiqui~ George Schwartz, M.D., a noted tox
to.us, We were. horrified to find out icologistaild author ofln.Bad Taste, 
that MSG can legally masquerade the MSG Syndr9me; points outthat 
under a whole host .of harmlessc the body's reaction to MSGisa drug 
sounding names, such as "natural reaction, not an allergic reaction. 
flavors" or "spices." We. thought we This poison, MSG, is harmful to 
had been avoiding MSG for years, everyone. Even those who did not 
only to fmd out that it is being con- believe that they are affected by 
cealed in almost all our food (includ- MSG, are being adversely affected 
ing many products in health food nonetheless~since their bodily 
stores). MSG is not just something processes are stilLbeing disturbed. 
you get from eating at a: Chinese Overt symptoms such as .headaches 
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or fatigue may or may not be com 
nected to. the eating of this disguised 
villain, MSG. 

Why is MSG hidden in so many 
foods? MSG is a flavor enhancer. 
Food companies ;}earned that.MSG 
could not only enl!ahce. flavor but 
suppress. "off'' flavors,· bitterness, 
sourness, and the "tinny" taste of 
cmlned foods. The food companies 
havenointentionofgiving tip MSG, 
whichhelps.o:qttheirproducts. 

Our national consumption of MSG 
went from roughly one million 
pounds in 1950 to 300 times that 
amount today. Here's the bottom 
line:. as the dose inc~eases,9verysin
gle person will react to MSG at some 
point. At certain doses, it becomes 
toxic enough to cause illness. As 
with any poison, at higher doses, it is 
without exception; ·fatal. If a person 
alrea:dyhas immune system or health 
problems, thefinay react to•very 
small doses of MSG. 

Common Symptoms From Eating MSG 
fArthe Time of Eating It Or Delayed): 

• Headaches 
• Irritable bowel syndrome 
• Bags under the eyes 
• Migraines 
• Mental fuzziness/corifusion 
• Urinary problems 
• Nausea 
• Shortness ofbreath 
• Prostate problems 

• Vomiting 
• Heart Attack-like symptoms 
• Partial paralysis 
• Diarrhea 
• Allergytype symptoms 
• Mouth lesions 
• Upset stomach 
• Flushing 
• Depression 
• Asthma attacks 
• Mood.swings 
• Anger/irritation 
• Skinrashes 
• Behavioraldisorders (especial" 

ly in children and teens) 
• Pain in neck/legs 
• Heart palpitations 
• Backpain 
• f\J1xiety/panic attacks 
• Runny nose 
• Insomnia 
~ Weakness 

(Names in which MSG may be con
cealed, in order to be included in 
food. without disclosure) 

• Accent 
• Natural flavors 
• Hydrolyzed vegetable protein 

(HVP) 
• Ajinomoto 
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• Natural flavormg 
• Hydrolyzedmilkprotein 
• Autolyzed Yeast • 
• · Natural beef flavoring 
• Kombu extract 
• Bouillon 

· • Natural pork·flavoring 
• Mei-Jing/Wei~Jmg 

• Barley Malt 
• Natural chicken flavoring 
• RL-50 
• Broth 

Natural seasonings 
• Textured Protein 
• Calcium caseinate 
• Gour!llet powder 
• Seasonings 
• Sodium casemate 
• Glutavene 
• Subu 
• Flavorings 
• Glutacyl 
• Spices (sometimes) 
• Malt extract 
• Hydrolyzed oat flour 
• Tamari 
• M<itlt fl:;tvormg 
• Hydrolyzed plant protem 
• Zest 

GetThis Neuro-Toxin Out ofYourlife! 
Read labels! 
1. Take the MSG List with you to the 
st()re and read labels carefully. Try to 
avoid any products containingMS(}. 
It may take more time,J:mt the well
being of yourself and your family 
will be well worth it. · .. 
2. The most common source of 

MSG hiding in a product. is ''natural 
flavors." This additive contains ape 
proximately 40% MSG; Mayonc 
naise, ketchup, and mustard often 
contain "natrtral flavor'' as all addi
tive. Most packaged and canned 
foods, including teas, diet foods, 
desserts, ice cream, and cakes, come 
monly contain"natural flavors.'' 
3, Most commercial salad dressings, 
soups, and meat stocks contain some 
form of MSG as well as dairy prod
ucts, sauces, seasoning. mixtuxes, 
frozen foods, teas and convenience 
foods. Remember, themot,ive is high 
profit at the expense ()f your health. 
4. Avoidproct;ssed or dried foods 
with "flavor packets." These a1most 
always contamMSG. They a~f< often 
found in boxed rice, pasta, po;wdered 
salad dressing mixes and dri~d 

soups. 
5. Canned gravies, chili, stews and 
sauces .. often contain.large amounts 
ofMSG; 
6. Before buying delicatessen or 
smoked meat products, check t~ela
bel. Most sausages. and luncheon 
meats will.contain some form of 
MSG. 
7. \Vqrstofall, the label. on many 
products may say "No MSG" when 
in fact it is loaded! The MSG may be 
hiding as "natural flavors" or 
"spices," etc. 
8. Most.meals served mrestaurants 
across .·America contain MSG, 
whetherit's afancy place or af::tst 
food jomt. Many restaurants are not 
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aware that their. food contains MSG 
since it rnay not specifically be listed 
on the labels. 

The Cure for Hidden MSG 
Think fresh! Th~ morefreshingredi
ents you can incorporatejnto your 
meals, thelesslikely .you are to use 
products containing MSG. Especial
ly try. to make your. own salad dress-

ings, sauces, toppings, and gravies. 
Avoid packaged foods. Check out 
your local farmers' markets. Best of 
all, become a "make it fro111 scratch" 
gourmet. Make your daily cuisine 
delicious food with no pois(m! 
-Pacific Research Laboratories, 
P.O. Box 7000,Rancho Palos Ver
des, CA 90274. 0 

<;>.·<;> <;> 

(Continued from page 21.) in a hymn. I used tothink he was 
good-byasifhehadbe~n his broth- standing at heaven'sgatewhen he 
er .. Jem wrung his.hands, .and said: sang those hymns. Butone morning 
"Take my overcoat, Peter; yours is his voice was gone, and beforenight 
gone, and-I'll never need mine every one.in the ward knew that he 
again." He waved his hand and was dying. The patients were silent, 
cheered feebly as Peterwent a:way, many of them crying, for they all 

. He had nbthing left to give now- loved the boy. He died atsundo\Vn, 
I think that cut him sharply. But one sitting up in bed, leaning against my 
day he began to sing. He had a re- shoulder. He glanced around the 
markable voice,. clear and tender; it ward, and then nodded,and SfUiled. 
would force the tears to your eyes. "Give them," he whispered, then 
Every head in the ward was turned to stopped, remembering, poor child, 
listen. That delighted J em. ''I can that he had nothing to give: Then he 
sing for them occasionally,'' he said, said, suddenly, aloud; his . eyes 
"if the doctors willallow it." · brightening, "Give them my love-

So, whenever it was possible, Jem Bruce's love."-Household, 
?e1Il's _sweet voice was heard,s~me~ .

1 

January 29, 1903. 0 
ttmes m hl!mbrous song,· sometimes 

<;><?-<;> 

(Continued frompage 27,) 
and my purpose in life. 

I am requ~sting tracts on Ezekiel 
9, the Confederacy, and the King
dom, I like 'to read your tracts be-

cause they help me a lot. I have 
something more important to talk 
about nowinstead ofthe silly things 
of the world. (Florida) 0 



"-''-'"UJ.auL-u from page 
care of the burden placed 

pp. 141, 14L 

cause and what nature 
most needs is to. be relieved of the 

burden that has been 

In many cases of M'--rul''"'"'"' 
the very best is for the pa-

FRET 

OR LIVE IN YESTERDAY, 

CoNCERN YOURSELf WITH 

AND DO YOUR 

THE SLEEPING SUN, 

AND 

LrVE UH IN 

At--TD WISHY SPEND YOUR TIME, 

fOR TIME IS SUCH A PRECIOUS THING 

YOU DARE NOT WASTE 

ON.AWORTHY 

AND CHOOSE THE PATH 

YOUR TOMORROWS WILL BE 

YOU 
--CLAY HARPJSON 
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TAPE LIST NO. 45 

NO. TITLES LENGTH 

377 Building Upon the Foundation of God .............. · ... 60 
385 An Exposition on. the SevenTrllmpets, Partl ....... , . 90 
386 An Exposition on the Seven Tmmpets, Part 2 .. , .... •· . 90 
387 An Expositionon the SevenTillmpets,Part 3 .. , ... , .. 90 
388 Unity-Its Purpose in Davidia ..................... 90 
389 Some Important Reminders on How to Get Into 

the Sheepfold and StayThere ............ , ....... 90 
393 UnderstandingMatthew20 ........................ 90 
398 The the Work Needs ....... , ................. 60 
423 Spiritual Maturity .............. , ................ 90 

M.J. Bingham's Studies 

319 Will God Continue Hearing a Repetitious Playback of 
Om Record of Sin Or Shall We Allow Him 
to Change the Record?, Part 1 .... • ............... 90 

320 Will God Gontinue Hearing a Repetitious Playback of 
Our Record ofSin Or Shall We Allow Him 
to Change the Record?, Part 2 ................... 30 

324 "The Angel. $aid, 'Ye Have Done Worse Than 
They"' (IT 129) .. , .. , ............ , ........... 90 

327 Jeremiah Reproves Israel . , . , ..................... 60 
328 Love is Shown by Willing Obedience ............... 45 
329 "In One Hour" (Rev. 18) ......................... 60 
331 How l)o You Stand BefqreGod? ·•· ................. 60 

Note: Althoughtheaudio on a few oftheM. J. B. study tapes is not as clear 
as we would like it to be, we believetheirsubjectmatter is welhvorth lis
tening to and digesting. 

Cost of Tapes: 30 minutes-$1.00; 45 rninutes-$1.50; 60 minutes
$2.50; 90 minutes~$3.00. All monies must be in U.S. currency. D 
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"VIe are the end and we want now, not to meet the world's 
tastes and but to meet the mind of to see what saith the 

to the which God has 
"The are '~<uuu5 

their future. The influence of the company the associations 
and the they adopt will be carried with them life. 

"We shall be for time and what our habits make us. 
The lives of those who form right and are faithful in the '"''-+'"ern''""'"' 

will be as beams upon the 
way of others. 

, dwmfs if the mind is '"""'uuuauy 

I ercised in praying for and about will not 
I meet the necessities of the case. You must habituate the mind to concentra-
. tion upon Exercise will 

Christians are in a fair way to lose both worlds. To be half a Christian and half 
a worldly man makes you about one-hundredth oart a Christian and all the 
rest 

"The mind must be educated and to love 
should be yea, must be would 

grow in grace and in the of the truth .... The will must be exercised 
in the right direction. I will be a wholehearted I will know the I 

and the and of love. Listen to the words I 
and thirst for 1 

are made bv Christ to satis-

(All brackets and parentheses, and all emphases in quotations, supplied if not otherwise in-
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